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MINES OF STATE
ALL TO BE CLOSED

Hoisting Engineers in 240 Work

ings Quit at 12 O'clock
Tonight.

FIFTY THOUSAND
AFFECTEO

Shutdown May Be Only Temporary
Pending Settlement of Wage

pf Scale.

THE I.MI'KNIMNf; MI.VK ST II IKK.

Time set for strike, 12 o'clock tonight.
Men d rectly affected, 8C0.
Men indirectly affected, 50,000.
Mines involved, 240.
Demands of engineers, same contract

as last year.
Offer of operators, reduction of 5.55

per cent.
Present wages of coal hoisting en-

gineers, $75, $20, $85 and $90 a month.

A strike of hoisting ngineers in
240 coal mines in Illinois is scheduled
to go into effect :t 12 o'clock tonight.
The walkout will affect about So.Oeo

other workmt n, and is expected to re-

sult in eessafon of operation for a
short time at Last. Refusal of the
engineers to accent a reduction in
wages or to jrbitra'e the proposition
is the cause of the pending struggle.

National President Mack Taylor, of
the Engineers' union, lias issued an
order to every union in the state di-

recting a walkout of all men employed
on night, shifts at midnight and pro-
hibiting the day shifts from returning
to work Tuesday morning.

IIlK Majority for Strike.
In a statement made at Danville

yesterday. President Taylor said:
'"Out of about Sfifi hoisting engin-

eers in this state only about forty vot-

ed to consider the proposition made by
the operators. I have sent ot;t an or-

der to every union In the state to call
out its men who are on the night shift
at 12 o'clock Monday night and not
allow the day shift to pi to work
Tuesday morning unless I order other-
wise. This will he only after the op-

erators have granted our demands."
T. E. Jenkins, national secretary of

the engineers, said:
"The referendum vote of the engin- -

eers settled the matter. It means that
the the engineers j

lMCkvnhm A
III; scale inai was in riitri ium ; rai
or there will be a strike."

KfuM-f- l n 1 1 til uf Ion.
Tlx- - engineers wfre asked to accept

a cut of 5.55 per cent in wages, but re-

fused. Arbitration then was offered by
the operators, but it likewise was re-

jected.
Arrangements have been made for

an extra coach to and from Coa; Val-

ley for the accommodation of those
who go from this city. There will be
two opportunities for returning, on the?
Trilby at 0: 15 or on the special niaci
at midnight.

To Arlillrnl. MiTrurl Trouble.
The difficulties of the mine workers

at the Sherrard mines are to be set-

tled by arbitration, and the nine was
again in operation today. The men
will probably be again tomorrow,
as the differences with the hoisting en-

gineers remain unsettled, and with the
hoisting engineers on strike the mine
will have to close. The Coal Valley
Mining company, which controls the
Sherrard mines, is a member of the
Illinois Operators' association.

CITY CHAT.
Stoves at Wilclier's.
Call for the new Kinship.
The Haskell Indian band.
For insurance. K. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Ueidy Pros.
Lage-Water- s for line footwear.
Trl City Towel Supply company.
Kcrler Pros., your carpet cleaners.
Spencer & Trefz for 'ous or express.
For bus. baggage, express. call Robb's.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
The Haskti Ind'.an band Thursday,

Nov. ::. at the Illinois.
Fine New York apples by barrel or

bushel at IV Racliman's.
Attend the Jacobs bankrupt sale at

Lloyd's. Bargains gale-re-.

Tomorrow th- I;..--; day ef
iegi;tiaf I hi ; nrr t; election.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Petersen's. KM 4 Third aemie.

Wa'.line . Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old "phono X' 7". new 5st.

The winur t"rm f Brown's Busi-
ness college heg;r.H Mon lav. Nov. 11.

Y. H. SVmon a ill do our tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5710.

Cleaning. passing, repairing. New
Panit.iriiir.: club, i :'. Sccmd avenue.

There are u'l some liI bargains
left of the Ja;d
Lloyd's.

Change of program nightly at the
Sacred Heart ba:::r. ln't miss the
fun. Good nn;.-;-c.

Attend the at Sacred Heart
hall. Good program every night. Mu-

sic by Bleuer's orchestra.
Y. M. C. A. course res rve tor t'v

Haskell Indian band tomorrow.
5" cents and fl.

We clean and press your clothes
with care. IV. il A: McCarthy. Illinois
theatre building. Old 'phone 71G I- -

Tile ladies of Sacred Hi art church

0
TT

Davenport Saturday to Benjanfn D.

Schroeder. of Rock Island, and Miss
Margaret M. Frohberg, of Davenport.

Prosperity camp No. 3S31, R. N. of
A., will give a card party at Odd Fel-
lows hail tomorrow evening. Admis-
sion, 15 cents, including dancing and
refreshments.

I have just received a car of fancy
New York apple3 such as Kings, Rus-
sets and Baldwins to be sold by the
barrel or bushel at low prices. B.
Rachman, 700 Twelfth street.

The first five orders for suits or over-
coats will be entitled to a 10 per cent
discount to advertise our trade. We
guarantee satisfaction or no pay. J. N.
Stone, merchant tailor, 1707 Second
avenue.

Duane Nicholson, former deputy
sheriff and also former member of the
republican county committee, is very
seriously ill at his home in Port Byron.
His trouble is diagnosed as cancer of
the stomach.

Judge E. C. Craves arrived in the
city this afternoon, and convened the
circuit court at 2 o'clock. Judge
Graves will continue the hearing of
the regular docket cases. Judge Gest
having taken up the work of the ap-

pellate court. ;

At the Hallowe'en social at the Y. M.
C. A. building this evening, to be given
by the young people's societies of the
various churches of the city, a basket-
ball game between the Y. M. C. A.
Maroons and the Davenport Turner
society team will be one of the main
attractions. The social will be free.

The ladies of the Sacred Heart Cath-
olic church will hold a card party to-

morrow afternoon at the Sacred Heart
hail, in connection with the church
fair, which will close Thursday even
ing. The fair is proving a very suc
cessful venture this year, and a good
ly sum will probably be added to the
church funds as a result.

The work of grading for the Fen
ton and Thomson cut-of- f of the Bur
lington, which cut-of- f is designed for
freight traffic, eliminating the Fulton
curve, is nearly completed. It is ex
pected that the work will be finished
in a day or two. when the McCaughey
brothers, who have had it in charge,
will load their outfit on cars and ship
it to Lincoln, 111., where they have a
contract.

Dean Fort man was pleasantly sur-
prised Friday evening at his home.

iloOo Fifth-a- n l avenue, by a
company of his young friends. The ev-

ening was parsed with games, and
were served. Those pres

ent were: Carrie Bleuer. John Haw- -

operators must pay I(.y uuu; Ra- -

out

ue.
tle Ague. Albert Todd. Anna Jenson.
Chester Grandin. Gertrude Beck. Ar-

thur Heimbeck. Bertha Ponnranke.
Harry Barnes. Martha Schmidt. Joan
Lempfert. Marie Engstrom, Dean
Fortman. Laura Jacobsen. Howard
Nixon. Dale Hayes. William Light ner.
The host was presented wiih a beauti-
ful seal ring.

TRAIN RUNS ONTO THE
DERAILING SWITCH

Island Passenger Meets With
Mishap in Fog at Colona

Bridge.

The engine and time cars of the
Rock Island west bound passenger
tta ti No. 5. were derailed this morn-

ing at the Colona bridge. In the heavy
f g which hung over the lowlands, the
enginter could not distinguish the sig-

nals, and the was thrown onto the
derailing switch before the target was
noticed by 'he engineer or fireman.
The engine and coaches were but
slightly damaged, and none of the crew
or passengers was injured
bound track was tied up

The west
for nearly

iwo hour, and the later trains were
switched onto the cast bound track
to Rock Island.

STORE NEWS.

At Young &. McCombs.
We opened today an elegant line of

the very latest early winter novel-
ties, in fancy and plain suitings, plain
r.nd figured mohair.-- . A complete line
of William F. Read's celebrated and
only genuine Lansdowne. all in the
leading shades of the Ask to see
them.

!! inch novelty suitings, new. worth
SI. a late purchase enables us to sell
them at S2 cents.

Myr

Rock

train

day.

A novel line of ft", an-- ' 'i all
wool suitings: r":;e late purcVis-- ' helps
us out on this, and we can : ' ii at
4S cents a yard.

Our la!e purchase of black mohairs
anil brtlliant me:--- places us ;i: a i osi- -

tion to offer some vi r at 1 1 active va!
ues at abo.it ". tier et nt le.-.--, than us- -

a! prices.
all i

k- - ya-- d.

I'al--r was: ins at

:.-i:ic- h wo.d plaids, new. for r."c yd.
.Tust received, n new lot of

cloak.-- , furs and suits.
' per cent discount on wall papor.

Special sale of '27, coats, for
only. We will sell our $5.?K coat

l ai'Kiupt stock at tor $...:v s .nches Urns, self strapped.
and this price is for this day only.

Notice.
I will give $2." mward for

Undine to the arrest and convic- -

ition of party or panics who removed
the outbuilding from its foundation pt

j the rear of 111C Fourt'a avenue.
; JOHN NO It.

Broke Into His House.
S. I.o Quinn. of Cavendish. Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in-

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Pr. King's Xew Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and

will give another card party tomor- - now he's entirely cured. They're guar-rou- i
afternoon at Sacred Heart hall. ! antee J to cure. 23 cents at Hartz &

A marriage license was issued ia J Ulleaieyer's drug store.
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MRS. WEINBERGER

PASSES AWAY

Dies of Septic Poisoning Result-in- g

From a Slight
Bruise.

WAS A NATIVE OF GERMANY

Richard Dawso.i, Nonogenarian, Sue

cumbs to Infirmities of

Age.

Mrs. Anna Weinberger, wife of Mjir-ti- n

Weinberger, died at her home. 71 S

Fourth street, at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning of septic blood poisoning re-

sulting from an injured foot from
which she has suffered for three
months. Mrs. Weinberger was born
in Germany, Aug 12, 142, and came
to America when C years of age set-

tling on a farm with her parents at
Madison. Wis. She was married Dec.
27, 1SC5, to Martin Weinberger who
survives with six children, Mrs. .Min-

nie Zeis. Mrs. Al. Iverson, Mrs. Charles
Zeis and Gecrge. Charles and Mabel.
She is also survived bv one brother
and two sisters in Madison. Wis., ami
one sister in Minneapolis. Funeral ser-

vices will be held from St. Joseph's
church Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock. Mrs. Weinberger was a wom-

an beloved by all who knew her and
she will be mourned by a large circle
of friends.

Itlt-hnri- l I)noD.
Richard Dawson passed away at

2 : 30 this morning at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Margaret Schroeder.
1319 Second avenue. His death was
due to the infirmities of advanced age.
he being past 90. Mr. Dawson was
horn in Yorkshire. England. Oct. IS,
1814. He was united in marriage to;
Anne Bright, Nov. 12, 1S47 at St. John's j

church. New Castle. England. Mrs.
Dawson passed away in l&n:. In 1849 J

the family moved to America settling
in St. Ixmis. From there they went
to Shellsburg. Wis., and at the time
of the discovery of gold at Pike's Peak
in 18C3 Mr. Dawson went to that place
to seek his fortune. On his return the
family came to this county and settled
at Coal Valley, later living in Cable.
For the past 15 years Mr. Dawson has
resided with his daughter in this city.
There are surviving, six children. Mrs.)
Margaret Schroeder and Mrs. John j

Ranson, of this city; Mrs. Thomas'
Corns, of Moneta. Iowa: John, of Mo-- i

line: William, of Cable, and Matthew.;
Or Harvey. 111. The funeral will be
held at 2 p. m. tomorrow from the'
home of Mrs. Schroeder with inter- -

ment at Chippiannock.
of Dnvlil Oill.

The remains of David Call, whose
death Saturday afternoon was uien
noted in Saturday's Argus, was held
at 9 o'clock this morning from Sacred
Heart church, where Rev. J. F. Lock-- ,

ney was assisted at requiem high mass j

by Rev. Enright and Rev. Flannery, of '

Davenport. The remains were escorted
from the home. 2S25 Eighth avenue, to j

the church and thence to the grave in
Calvary cemetery by a squad of sol- - J

diers from Rock Island arsenal who j

fired the military salute of three j

volleys over the open grave, i ne j

pallbearers were Frank Meenan. .totin ,

Brennan. Michael Fitzgerald and three,
soldiers from the arsenal. Mr. Cr.UJ
who was 72 years of age, was long
connected with the local army post, be
ing :M years in the service, and was
for a number of years preceding his
retirement a sergeant.

CliriMt l'liiirninn.
Christ Paarman. a stairbuilder. who

ha.; been employed at the Rock Island
Stair works for several yenrs. died
last evening at his home in Northwest
Davenport, after an illness of several
weeks with typhoid fever. Mr. Paar-
man. who was about 55 years of age.
is survive! by his wife and several
children.

MRS. TH0MASS0N SHOPLIFTER

Valuable Merchandise round in Home
of Victim cf Pecria Mystery.

The mystery s!:rro;::ul n;r the death
of Mrs. Thomassrn. who died at I.acon
a few days ao after having boon ter-
ribly inj :re d. has b cn by
ihe discovery t'-- ,e woman has con-eoal- o

I in her home a gtvat amount of
silKs. satins. limns, parasols and jew-
elry of every df sr.pf ion. incl-.'.din-

It will le ft' 'iiherod th?t Mrs.
Thornasson was a few eve:rin?s sine
'! ihe railway depot in Peoria lo mecj
r. Mr. Hippins. with whom it is as- -

i eried she was aanvrcd. and that
while ther.' was a' tacked by

of the man whe ni 'ho red con.--

to meet, later going to 1:t home,
where she died two clays latr.
Ir now develops that Mrs. Thomasson
was what is termed a professional
shoplifter, great quantities of good
hoir.s: found in her horr.e. the agrr"- -

gate worth of which is estimated lv
Chicago detectives at $lS.t00. Young
Higgias is still in jail.

BISHOP HARTZELL TO COME

Methodist Divine to Presch at First
Methodist Church Sunday.

Rishop J. C. Hartztll. the Methodis
missionary in Africa, is to be in Roc'
Island next Sunday, and will preach at
the First Methodist ch-irc- The hish
op has been spending the enrrc sun.
mer in lecturing throughout the Unit-
ed States, since the general conference
held at I.os Angeles. Tal. He wiil
spend a few days with his mother, who
resides in lloline. and will shortly
leave for his charge in southern
Africa.

The Misses Marbury's
Famous Mottoes

framed., priced all over at
50c, our
price hart ktr) C

Warm Winter Sacques and Petticoats
Full of Style and Good Service

CLANNELETTE GOWNS made of r-- f
plump tennis epeclal at ....... .... o I C

LONG PERSIAN CLOTH KIMONOS QQ
In pint and blu trimming ...................
DRESSING SACQUES of fancy fleeced. eoods, rolling
coliar.-ful- l sleevefl. QQ

n-- mm c . mmmmm w f
BLACK MERCERIZED PETTICOATS, Umbrella
flounce, tailor mads .double ruffles, 0Q
$1.50 value, at OjC
ALL SILK TAFFETA PETTICOATS lesantlr made,
colors and black, half a dozen r OQ
styles, very cheap at . . .. ............ ... .... vTT0O
MANY HANDSOME COATS COMINQ IN And
prices lower here than elsewhere. Here Is one
Heavy ZIbellne 30-in- ch coat, all lined, strap back,
relvet trimmed, a FIVE- DOLLAR BILL rr AA
takes these 33UU
One More Elegant and Stylish 40-in- ch coats of
Kerseys and Scotch Mixtures, body satin lined, to see
them p to want them CIO A Aat the price $IL))
Assorted lot of Suits, mada of cheviots, faricy
weaves. Panamas. Zibelines, etc., all man tailored,
careful workmanship, decided bargain C I ft 7Cat $13.50 and... ll0

CORSETS
THREE Btvlea the celebrated

P. N. Corsets, were .mostly $3.50.
somo at $3X0 and & few at $2.00,

"W make one biA of them take 1

your pick while they
last at $1.25

Here you get almostt$3 fop one
Be prompt as slxesare likely to

be broken first day. Sale begins
8:30 Monday morning. We have an
experienced corsetier and a con-
venient fitting room that ere always
at your command. All corset with
merit are to be found at this store.

DOMESTICS
MOXDAT. all day, best standard

Cloth. 22c 1 1 1A
quality, yard 1 7 l
Monday, and While vIt lasts, fine
Brown Sheeting. 2V yards wide.

yar..?: XlVll
Each day all week at 3 o'clock
mill lengths of the well known
Overland Te"nnis Flannels, usually
10c. both light and fi36ndark, styles, at yard Uyv
Wool Skirt Patterns, made by the
Amana Society, assorted plaid and
striped borders, very CI "JU
choice styles at $1.50 and ..$g,L3
Other styles, very special
at

we olace on 800
ITS made for women's aud men's or
values.
200 handsome fancy stripe, soft
fleece blankets, full size, made to
p1I at $1.75 and $1.50 this lot un
til sold, choice at per
pair, $1.12 and
A big lot of sanitsry gray wool bed
blankets, regular i.uv
value, Monday, pex pair ... SI.98

MAKES
RAID

Five Disorderly Houses Invadec
and Women and Men

Arrested.

to Case
Are Fined the

Limit.

97c

.98e

POLICE HAD BEEN INACTIVE

Sequel Snyder Divorce -- All

In a raid by the forces of Sheriff
Heider last Saturday night five houses
of prostitution were "pulled" and 14

women and six men were brought be
fore Justices J. F. Witter and D. R. Mc- -

Farlane and fined. Part paid and a
number are now in jail with the pros-
pect of serving out their fines in their
entirety.

The raid was the outcome of the
showing made in the circuit court in
the Snyder divorce suit and the scath-
ing arraignment of the city's moral
atmosphere by Judge Gest in that con-

nection, and certain other information
that had been brought out recently.
The police, whom it is but reasonable
to suppose were in full knowledge of
the facts having shown no disposition
to act, information was filed before Jus
tices Witter and McFarlane and the
warrants were given to the sheriff to
serve.

Two weeks ago a house kept by
Xellie Hill on Twenty-firs- t street
tween Second and Third avenues, was
raided by the sheriff and two men and
t wo women were taken and fined. The
facts were suppressed at the time so
that there might no running to cov
er in anticipation of a more general
prosecution.

Va to Have a Permit."
Xellie Hill had just come to thi

city from Davenport and she stated
that she intended bringing a number
of inmates from Davenport to her place

U3 5 3i S
THIRD AVENUE THRO UGH TO SECOND

$4.93,

Special Display and Sale of

an Importers Sample
Line of

Robes
UANDSOME kice robes the latest

French crentions half usual
price unequaled opportunity
secure a haadsome evening or recep-
tion dress at a bargain.

GENUINE LIERRE LACE ROBES
six designs, cream color, worth up to
$25.00. at $9.75.
$10.50 and ... ..

$4.00-t- o

GENUINE RENAISSANCE LACE
ROBES, worth up to $40.00, C1C AA

$22.50, $20.00 and MuUU

NOVELTY LACE ROBES, worth up J

$63.00, beautiful deslgi black,
cream and white effects marked at
$25.00. $28.00
and

We Carry the Econ-

omy Spirit Into Our
Notion
New Envelope Bags 37c
Carriage Bags. Walrus 67c
Jeweled Shell back Combs 23c
85c Black Peau de Sole, fancy

belts 45c
50c Satin Pad. Silk Frill. Front

Hose Supporters, at half 25c
Good Sewing Thread, per spool
Nice Shell Hairpins, per doz....15c
Pin Cubes, black and white
$1.00 Fox or Satin Wood. Solid

Bristle Hair Brushes 62c
Special lot Hot Water Bottles

and Fountain Syringes 44rs

Woodbury's Facial Soap 15o

Table Linen
WE OFFER as a special bargain

one week beginning Monday
Six pieces 72 in. Bleached German

Table Linen soft finished, all pure
linen, heavy and durable, and
Six pieces 72 in. half Bleached
Sytch Table Linen all pure linen

iew patterns and open borders
fine and smooth finished Your
choice these two qualities
a real bargSm 70c yard.

FANCY BLANKETS
FOR HOUSE ROBES

At ONDAT sole handsome fancy blankets, especially
lounging

SHERIFF
MIDNIGHT

be

be

rvr r'A

Lace

Department

bath robes. Exceptional

Imported Wool Blanket Robes

haAdsome jacquard figures, delicate
shades of blue, pink, reseda, etc.
Also Oxford gray, navy, red and
black combinations worth from

$7.50.
at $3.9S and ....

in
at

an to

in

at

to in

1c

5c

of

in

..$2.98

he police. Asked when she expected
0 have one she said in two or three
lays. This evidence of collusion be-wee- n

the police and the resort keep-
ers was largely instrumental in spur-
ring the county authorities on to make
1 general roundup.

Saturday night's raid began at 10
j'clock. Sheriff Heider divided his
"orce up info squads and the places
f Lou Uishop on Seventeenth street;
tuth Fairchild. Sixteenth street, be-wee- n

First and Second avenues;
Dot Ferns. Twenty-firs- t street between
Second and Third avenues; "Swede
Mandy" Johnson. Second avenue n

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets,
ind Jack McPartland. on Third avenue
pposite the Industrial Home building,

.vere quickly gone through. The pris-mer- s

were at once arraigned in the
)fices of the justices and all pleaded
;uilty with the exception of McPart-and- .

who gave surety for appearance
'his afternoon announcing a determina-
tion to fight the charge of being a
keeper.

Klneil the l.lmH.
The women charged with being keep-

ers were lined $2f each and the
as inmates were fined $."0

ipiece: Violet Smith. Pauline Stew-irt- ,

Clara Cole. May Jones. Grace Al-

len, Bessie White. Nellie Warner,
Blanche Wilson. lien ha Wr'ght and
Alice Reed. The men. who were fined
$10 each, registered as Edward I..
Perry. James Smith. Harry Kennedy.
Frank Benjamin and Axel Anderson.

The men and the. women charged
with being keepers either paid cash
or arranged to do so and were released.
The others were taken to jail, where
yesterday Pauline Stewart and Blanche
Wilson paid up.

Some comment has been caused by
the fact that there were so few mn
found in the resorts. Undoubted'
more would have been secured had not
some sort of a tip been given out.
whether from official sources or other-
wise it is not known. In one place a
crowd of men had gone out but a few
minutes before the sheriff's force en-

tered.
Justice Witter gave the bunch that

was assembled in his office a lecture, on

as soon as she had a "permit" from j posed to do his duty, from which it is j

$25.00

fob.

Red Rock

at

Big Remnant

Sale of Dress
Goods

Monday at 9 O'clock

500 remnants of drees gDods in foreign and
domestic in suitable

some suit patterns and many children's
dress lengths, the Accumulation of 6 Be weeks of most
active dress goods There are CRAVEN-ETTE- S,

RAIN-PROO- F CLOTHS, VOILES. HEN-

RIETTAS, BROADCLOTHS, PLAID SUITINGS,
NEAT MANNISH WORSTEDS in all season's
best colors; also all kinds of black dress goods In
this collection. They are marked very cheap already

but we need room and to clear them quick
we placfe them on sale MONDAY AT 9 A. M. hl
till all are clostn out at 33 1-- 3 per cent discount. Just
one-thir- d off of low price.
REMEMBER JUST ONE-THIR- D OFF. 33 1-- 3 PER
CENT.

SOME FURNITURE
SPECIALTIES VERY
M U Cti LF &

VERY much underpriced
solid oak, bevel plate

ivvr $10.00
Dressers, solid, ak, French plate
mirror, very ffQ AA
special $tUU

Tables, solid oak. with ex- -

o.r:1: $4.50
Chairs, solid oak. upholster-

ed seat, worth $1.25 each, the set of
six will cost you gQ
Book Cases, polld oak. adjustable
shelves, srlass doors. You'll find
them elsewhere at $15.00 Q CA
here at 37.Jll
LADIES' FINE SHOES

and

full

the

BUY your
where

ladies'
get $5 values for
$3.fi0 you get
absolutely correvt
styles, perfect foot
fitting, the ma-
terial, very lat-
est idea1'.
The Jen-nes- se

Miller shoes fit
these conditions ex
actly. The shoes
T5.00 worth .$3.50

LAP ROBES AND
HORSE BLANKETS

Good heavy Plush Lnp robes, as-
sorted colors and black. 9 1 "7J
$3.97. $2 48 and Ol.It)
Rubber lined Plush, Irish. Frieze, or
Montana Buffalo Lap CO

$8.50, $3.75 3.0Trouble fancy colored plush, robes
black plush backs, $4.33, ffQ QQ
$3.PS tid O''00
Lind burlap, and duck, shaped sta-
ble blankets with surcingle f I Q
$1.CS, $1.25 and J I 1 0
Extra heavy shoped twilled duck
stable blankets, felt or plaid lined.
leather trimmed, double surcingle,
$2.33. $2.25

inferred that the demi-mond- e are like-
ly to the sledding rather rough in
Rock Island in future.

This afternoon the case against Jack
McPartland, accused of being a keeper
was dismissed before Justice McFar-
lane on motion of State's Attorney

RIVER RIPLETS.

$2.00

The Ruth, Mac. and Winona were
north and south. The Helen Blair left
for Burlington. The stage of water
was 7.f' all day.

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly decreasing stages in the Mis-

sissippi will continue between Dubuque
Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
D'ng'r Hgt. Change
Line. 8 a.m. 21 hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paid 11 0.x 0.7
Red Wing 11 7.2 '.",
Reeds Landing 12 .r, ,.',
La Crosse 12 S.2 0.1
P. du Chien 1 !.l .'
Dubuque 1 : ''. -'i 2
Le Claire 1 :. --.-

Davenport 15 !.! t. 1

Des Moines Rapids . .. 1.2 - 2

Keokuk 15 7.2 -- 0.1

st. Louis :; U.U

Kansas City 21 7.0 o.n

Crithday Observed.
Thursday evening was the O.'th an-

niversary of Joseph H. Kerr's birthday
and a number of his o d friends and

helped i.im celebrate the
occasion by giving him a pleasant sur-
prise. All of Mr. Kerr's children and
grandchildren present. Mrs. John
Jic.lc ! in family, who now reside
in Oklahoma being hon.e on an
ed visit. As a token of remembrance
Mr. Kerr was given a handsome goi'i
watch H
entation s;;'"--

where

best
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and
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and

were
and
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Thomas Nelson Page's great book
100 copies, the original IQtf
$1.60 edition, 4jL

choicest
weaves, lengths for waists,

skirts,

selling.

the out

the already

Dining

Dining

you

the
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MO
Robes,

Weld.
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his family

extend

MILLER, Secretary,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN
KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR ONE

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY
I ADIES' FINE MACO fleeced vesta

-- and rants made up in
style, a regular 60c garment,
for this week

best
39c

Men's Wool Fleeced shirts and
drawers, you have paid 75c for this
ry:.1.1?:? 50c

And there are others.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
OUR optical business is growing

as Is shown by the
great number visiting the depart-
ment daily, soeking relief from de-
fective vision and eye strain, many
of whom are living testimonials to
the suixloirity f the work we are
doiiy?. It is a well established fact
that eye strain is the cause of 90
per cent of the headaches, end
many cases of nervousness, which
can b permanently lelteved by the
usi joT properly fitted glasses.

Dr. Myers, our optician. Is a
graduate of a leading optical col-
lege, and president of the Alumni
association, and will give you ad-
vice which will save you money and
possibly save your eyes.

We hav? a complete series of the
latest and best instruments known
to science for correctly measuring
and diagnosing all errors of re-
fraction, and these, with the knowl-
edge gained by years of experience,
ipsures perfect results.
Examination and consultation fre.

Square wool horse blankets, extra
Jarge size in navy, green and fnncy
plaid, $4.75, $3.50
and $2.00

SPECIAL .SINGLE
BUGGY HARNESS

Overcheck inch bridle, patent
leather blinds, lines i n breast
collar straight with foMed layer,
traces IV rn.. sewed to breast col-

lar.
Good paddle patent leather skirts
breeching folded with straight ler
frorund..:r.u..r $4.90
Those at higher prices should at-
tract eq lal attention.

ASLEEP ON TRACK:

CRUSHED BY CAR

Unidentified Man is Killed on Inter-urba- n

Car at East

Last evening at 7::'.0 o'clock, near
Seven! h st root and Sevent h avenue. East
Moline, the interurban car No. 1 ran
over and instantly kiUed an unidenti-
fied man. who was lying with his head
and shoulders on the rails. The man
was not noticed by Motorman Bean
until he was within 10 feet of him, and
it was then loo lat oo tstop (he car.
Conductor Tob in was in charge of the
car. which was running at a
rate of sibout six miles ;m hour.

The wheels in passing over the body
practically severed the man's bead and
shoulders from the body, and crushed
the back of the skull. The body w;e.
removed to Moline. and turnei over to
the coroner, who will conclude the In-

quest this afternoon. The victim of
the accident was about years of
age. iiml was apparently intoxicated.
His arm was tatooed with the word
"Celina." It is though' that he wa.i
a railway laborer employed near

GE0RGESENN0PERATEDUP0N

Possibility of Recovery from In-

juries Sustained in Fall frem Train.
An operation was. performed yeat-r-fla- y

at St. Anthony's hospital, on
George Serin, who suffered a fracture
of the hkull in falling from a moving
train Friday evening near Lanark, III.
The operation, which consisted in rais-
ing the bones of the kull from til :

brain, and removing the fractured sec
tions, was successful, and the Injured

t ne tii es- - i

proving.
j It will be remembered that Serin was

Barbers Attention. j returning from Wisconsin, and when
f.,.r vv i all barber shops will the train was near Lanark, he was hi

charge five cents extra for neck shaves some way thrown from the platform.
Sundays and holidays, and irom lie sustained a fracture 01 tne skuii.

and Sheriff Heider assured them that Nov. 1 to April 1 will not open for , and a severe scalp wound, ne was re- -

so Ions as he remained in office he r.ro- - business until 8 a. m. moved to KOCK isiana sa'.uruay moiu- -

I. G. jing.


